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Foster Garvey announced today that Andrea Bradford, Tacy

Hass and Zachary King, all based in the firm’s Seattle office, have

been promoted to Principal, effective January 1, 2021.

“It is a pleasure to congratulate these talented attorneys on this

well-deserved achievement,” said firm Co-Chair Diana Shukis.

“Their promotions represent the hard work and dedication,

exceptional client service, and legal acumen that each one has

demonstrated. We are excited for their continued success

among the firm’s next generation of leaders.”

Andrea Bradford is a member of the firm’s Litigation group. She

focuses on helping government entities resolve complex

disputes involving the Public Records Act, public works and

environmental litigation. Andrea also advises school districts in a

variety of issues. She serves as a board member of the

Washington Council of School Attorneys and is a member of the

Washington State Association of Municipal Attorneys (WSAMA)

amicus committee. Before joining the firm, Andrea was a legal

extern with the U.S. District Court, Western District of

Washington, for the Hon. Thomas S. Zilly and was a Paralegal

Specialist with the Department of Justice in the Antitrust Division.

Upon graduating from law school, she clerked for the Hon. Ann

Schindler at the Washington Court of Appeals, Division One.

Andrea obtained her J.D., with honors, from the University of

Washington School of Law and her B.A., magna cum laude, from

Tufts University.

Tacy Hass is a member of the firm’s Real Estate, Land Use &

Environmental practice. She represents a wide range of

corporations, developers, institutional investors and government

entities on real estate transactions and litigation. Tacy also

represents homeowners associations and developers of

residential, commercial and mixed-use condominium projects.
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Additionally, she has experience with land use and environmental matters, including due

diligence on relevant zoning and land use regulations and comprehensive plans. Tacy

previously clerked for the Hon. Robert W. Kiesnowski and the Hon. Mark D. Warner of the 17th

Judicial District, Adams County District Court. She obtained her J.D. from the University of

Colorado Law School and her B.A., summa cum laude, from the University of Southern

California.

Zachary King is a member of the firm’s Investment Management group. He focuses primarily in

domestic and international investments for public and private institutional investors across a

range of alternative investments, including private equity funds, hedge funds, and domestic

and global real estate funds, as well as related tax matters. Zachary’s experience also includes

the tax aspects of domestic and international transactions, including mergers and acquisitions,

debt and equity offerings, tender offers, exchange offers, securitizations and debt

restructurings. Zachary received his LL.M. from the New York University School of Law and his

J.D., magna cum laude, from the New York University School of Law. He obtained his A.B. and

Sc.B., magna cum laude, from Brown University.
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